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Act, the aamô shalh bo vold as against the claim aftor deducting snob valuation,
theo assigament, but net as againet por. or ho may roquire frein the croditor an
sous claiming in any other way. Aissigu. assignaient cf the socnnity at an advanco
monte te tho Shoriff or othcr aseignee, of ton por cent. upon lte spéoified value,
for the purpose of ratablo sud prepor- which i. te be paid eut et tho estate se
tiona! paymcnt et coditore, as8 woll as ail isoon ae tho ssignoe shall have rcalized
hana fide sales, paymonte, cenvoyancos, tho aonrity. ln snob a casa Bs tis
etc., moado in tbe ordinauy course of trado the dilYorenco botwoon lte value at wbich
aro protooted by e.he Aot. Bo are pay- the seourity je retainod, and tho amount
mente et mooey te oreditors, if an aeeign- et lte gross dlaii et lte coditer, shial
mont dce ot lako plae vitbin a month bo thc amount for whioh ho sali rank
ef lte sain. It ie a valid assignmciit and veto in respect et lte ostato.
acoording te titis Act if nooched in suit Seotion 20 provides tbat the Iaw of
terme au Il M.? poSwnai' piipurty sBot-off enaltelipplyi to Ail clim iznadew
"lwhich may bc oizcd and isola undor again8t tho insolvent estate, un aise in aU
44 eauetion, and all my rosi csato, crodits suite institutod by the assiguco for ditbts
Il ad effoots," and al! -.nob thon, whothor dno the assigner, in tbe sea ianner as
vetod or contingent, beconios vosted in if lte asignes weré plaintiff or defendant,
lhe aesignoo, excopt snob as je exempt by
Isw frein soiruro or sale undor oxocution,
subjoct, bewovor, as regarde lande, te te
prcvisieue o et U rogietry law as te the
rogistrafoin et the assignient

An ssigninont undor titis Act is te
lako precdenoo et all judgmfents and ef
all onotions net comploeoly oxcuted
by psyniont.

The twslftb section provides for te
publication et notice et the assignaient
in the Ontao Gazette, mad i ai least
oe nowspaper having a goneral circula-
tion in lte county whaeo theo proportv je
situated, &as fer tho registration et snob
aesignmeuî, wbile lte penalty provided
for omission in eaoi case is $25 for evory
day iutorvening boînoon the date on
wbicheb sai publication or registralien
sbould have takon place, snd lte date on
which it actually did take place.

The. sevonteontit section provides ltai
at any meeting et creditors the orediters
uiay voe in persan, or hy praxy authoriz-
cd in writiug ; aud section 18 givos te
folewing scalo for oalculating tho votes
of eWior:-Every dlaimi ef or over
$100 net oxcecding $200. eue voe-
ovory elsini ef or ovor $200 ut exced-
ing $500, Ino votes ; cvery dlaima cf $500
net exooeding $r,000, threo votes; every
additions! $1,000 or fraction thorof, où Ze
vote. This section fusIlier providos tat
overy creditor in bis proof etfdaim eh al
state whclher ha holde axi3 securily for
bie dlaim or any part theroof; and if
sncb security je on lte ealaI. of the
tdeblc«, or on the saai et a third paziy,
for wbom Uic deblor is cnly secondarily
liable, ho sbail put Ls. pecifiod value
thercupon. Tho saignemay then, wih
the snuhority eft1he croitore, oither con-
sent ta0the right of the debtor ta rank for

ercept in s0 far as avy claim for stoff ie
affeotedl by tho provisions oft Iis or any
ether Act reepecting fraude or frauduient
rrefereces.

liorrespoubmte.

RE WAB RZPUBED OMMIT

To i Editor of TÉ& TEADzR.
Sz,-I was recontly muoli impreseed

and axnused, as 1 witiesed how, in
a mont nove! and adroit manne;, one of
onrjewelry marchants dcait with a eue-
tarder who, when informed that the
repairs te bis waioh was $2.60, boldly
proposed paying one dollar on acceunt,
and tic balance at some future time.
The. gentleman met the proposai, net
with embarrassing votas, but gravoly
removing his noso g! ' from ocff their
acouutomed place, appd..ently having bis
vision sa eliarpeod, tbat for one brief
moment at icasi, hoe coula dispense 'with,
their use, cast a look of intense synipathy
at the applioant, ivhich se plainly rigni-
î1ed, IlI would lihe te do it, but -. "

Thon directig with the sanie instrnuments
the gus of the. Ilwoald.be creditor"' te
the following linos bangig in a con-
spicuous place in tho store, lie was
afloimd quietly te read :

W=Minefrsd dud corn,
Andti dia trust him.
1 loat mino f$cnd.
Andti bu i out.
To lae mine frienti
ht gre me tm,
BoI1 removei
To Ut unb mm."

At a subsoquent visit 1 made enguiries'
as te results.-Ho fû?nisbed sstisfacto1y
security for the amount.

Yours traly,
Jxo. W. osxrnxa..

Editor of Tau TIatpEE.
Sin'-
lu the Chicago carrespondenco et the

Jetrellera Cirmuar for Juîy 1 note the
following romsrk:

41As a resuit of lte motion of thé.
Araorican Association ef Jebboe in~
watchos, lte trado in w"lohoa and jewtlr

[is bogiuning ta boave t.ho dry geede mn
and rcilurati l its bgitiniate obonnels
and the trado gonorally féele the benefiL,"

Anont the rocont formation ef lté
Canadien Association et Jobbor8 in Ainri.
cantwatchos fortbo botter undorstanding
and rogniation et thoir trado, pricos, etc.,,
can they net go a stop farther ini lte foot.
etbt ofe their American cotomaa ss
tbey de, sol to te logitimate trade only?
They would conter an inestimable beau
ta -the trade gonemaly and oventuslly
thomselvos aise. Wbatovor may have
beau the necessities ef twenty yesrs eop,
the trne bas oortainly arrivod wbon the.
presant, promiecons niannor cf doing
business shonld bp abolishod. Thoe is
probably ne Stato in lhe U. t-. sufforing
more from lte Ilgeneral stoeisese"
manner cf doing business than Canada
is to-day.

140 t.rade sunfers moe frein ibis IlPme
miscueus manner," than thte jowel2y
trade or have sa many oitdo conipetitors
se the ordicary legitimate retail jeoeler.
if Ïb. 'whoieal trae or tbis Association
Weald lachie te inatter they coula
laygély control lte cvil, bnt as long as
the wholesale dealer in pipes, in canoor
tiu ana jews harpe, ini buttons ana
faney woole, i combs ana bruishes, in
knivos ana corkscrows, ini papor and
envelopes, in teye ana dolls, (1 thîok
I have get all te tides represente
thero, have I net Mr. Editor ?) con-
tinue ta sen watchs--and thoy can'l
soli a oustomer ene thing and refuse
him; another-a complots romody seerne
impossible although horoin lies the root
ef lte cel.

If tbe 4nmeri=s watçh and dlock cern-
panies would join togothor and say we
wil! shlow only logitimato wbolesale job-
bers i watches.and je*elry ta hanfle
cur geoa sua refuse ta snppiy deaiers in
toot:bpioks mna buse balle, who only aeai
in watebes and olocke as a eide show,
with our goode lte trouble would be ait
an ena. iio ene now-aays allAventais
ta state the jewohry trafie of Canada ie
net aelf-slsaining. The. «bst, ana ment
prespereus wholesalers to-day use those
-Who have MU2o sBpàowaliees o ne lino e&


